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OF THE

VESPER

HERMIT

SPARROW

AND

THE

THRUSH.

BY E. M. AND •V. A. PERRY. !

Ox• summerat DouglasLake, Michigan,the BiologicalStation
of the Universityof l•Iichigan,we had an opportunityof studying
the nestinghabits of the VesperSpinTOW
and the Hermit Thrush.
The resultsof my observations
are presentedbelow.

T}m

V•Sr•R

SPARROW.

One usuallyassociates
the VesperSpin'row
with large,grassy
fieldsand dustyroadsides.The regionin whichI mademy study
Observationswere made by E. M. Perry, article was prepared by W. A. Perry.
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was of a very differentcharacter. It had beenclearedof the original forestof pines,andfurther denudedby forestfires. The ground
was still strewnwith charredlogsand stumps. Here and there a
tall, charredskeletonof a tree trunk toweredhigh in the air. The
living vegetationconsistedof scatteredtufts of blue grass;shrubby
growthsof aspen,huckleberry,sumac,and bracken, and a few
taller treesof oak,•spen, and maple. One of the two neststhat I
observedwas quite well hiddenby a smallblackberrybush,some
tall blue grass, and a few brackens; the other was under the
droopingbranchesof a sumac.
Previousto the hatching,I used to visit the nestsevery day.
They were simplestructuresconsistingof shallowbasinsin the
earth, made by the sparrowsthemselves;a coarselining of the
stemsof bracken; and a softerlining of blue grass. Four white,
brown-blotchedeggswere laid in each nest. Only three of the
four eggshatchedin each.
As soonas the first bird beganto peek its way out of the shell,
I devotedfrom sixto ninehoursa day for eightdaysto observation.
I used as a point of vantage a blind, or tent, four feet square,
pitchedwithin about thirty inchesof the nestsunderobservation.
I had cut a slit three or four incheslongin the sidetowardthe nests
for an observation window, and another, lower down, for the

protrusionof the cameralens. I had to avoidmaking the slightest
noiseor any movementacrossthe window.
In order to determinethe duties of the different sexes,I tried to
distinguishthe male from the female; but that is not an easy

matterwhentheplumages
arepractically'identical.
Aftera day
or two, however,I found that I coulddifferentiatethe parentsby
the shadeof the back feathers,or the lossof suchprominentones
as the white outertail feathers. I am nor surethat my distinction
of the sexeswas correct,but I give the resultsof my ohscreation
according to that distinction.
From the first the sparrowswere dean nest-keepers. Their
work beganas soonas the youngeast asidethe shells. Thesewere
not allowedto litter the nest, nor were they scatteredcarelessly
about. They were simplyeatenby the parentswhile at the nest.
Oneparent did take a shellsomefew feet away from the nestbefore
eatingit. The shellseemedbrittle and brokeinto many fine bits.
These were all carefully picked up. Ants were numerousand
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were a'wayscrawlingthroughthe lining and into the nest. I often
usedto seethe parentsperchedon the nest,with mostof the upper
part of the body hiddenas they searchedthroughthe wall for re-

treatingants. Frequentlythe windblewbits of leavesor grass
into the nest.

These were never allowed to remain.

The exereta

of the youngneversoiledthe home; it was eatenby the parent as
soonas the nestlingevacuatedit from the cloaca. Consequently
the nest looked as clean when the family left as it did the first day
of its use.

Another duty of the sparrowparents was that of brooding,
The greateramountof this was doneby the one I took to be the
female. In the secondnest neither parent did much brooding,
but the male did none. During the hottest part of the day the
female, her mouth agape,often stoodup in the nest with wings
outspreadto keepthe heat of the sunfrom the nestlings. While I
was observingthe first nest, there was a heavy, driving rain storm
that lasted nearly two hours. The female did duty then. She
broodedfacingthe storm,the waterrunningoff her backin rivulets.
She was a drenchedbird when the storm decreasedand the dry
male cameto relieveher. The nestlings,however,were perfectly

dry.
A third duty was that of feedingthe young. The parentswere

kept busybringingfoodon an averageof everytwentyminutesfor
the firstfew days. This intervaldecreased
to ten by the fifth day,
and then slightlyincreasedto the seventhday. In the first nest
the ratio of feedingwas 11: 7 in favor of the female,in the second,
it was2: 1. The parentsbroughtgrasshoppers,
crickets,katydids,
sawflylarvm,and somehairy larvmI couldnot identify. I rather
thoughtthey selectedsmallspecimens
whenthe birdsweresmall.
At times,however,they broughtsuchlargegrasshoppers,
with legs
and wingsmissing,that the youngcouldswallowthem only with
much struggling.The parent bird alwaysplacedthe food well
downthe throat of the nestlingby insertingits ownmandibleinto
the mouth. Often the nestlingstill heldits mouthagapeafter the
foodhad beenplacedin it and did not seemableto swallowfor a
few seconds. The mother of one of the families had a difficult

taskin gettingany of the nestlings
to swallowa largebrowncaterpillar. Sheplacedit into mouthafter mouthand then tried all
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overagain. The larva by thistimewastorn anddripping. Oneof
the nestlingsfindly swallowedit in this condition.
A fourth duty had to do with guardingthe nest. In order to
keep the location of the nest a secret, the parents rarely flew
directlyto the nest or awayfrom it. Even when they werefrightened, they usuallytook time to hop away a short distancebefore
flying. They approachedthe nest by comparatively definite
routes. They would alight someten or fifteenfeet away. Then
they would hop up slowly,stoppingnow and then on someobservation point, suchas a stumpor fallen log, look around,call "Neen,
neen,"and then hop up on oneparticular sideof the nest'srim.
All the aeOvitiesof the parentsseemedto be part of a definite
routbin. This call, "Neen, neen,"seemedto be a signalcall. If
one of the pair was at the nest when the other called,it hurriedly
left. Both parentswere never found at the nest at the sametime
du•ing my observation.I have even seena parent engagedin
feeding,leave without completingthe task when this call was
givenby the other. Eachparentwaitedafter feedingthe nestling
for it to mute, and then seizingthe exereta,would either swallow
it or leave with it in the mandibles. After feedingthe nestlings,
the parent sometimesbroodeduntil compelledto leave at the call,
"Neen, neen." There was no variation in their routine exceptin
the intervals betweenfeedings,a decreasein the amount of time
spent in brooding,and the breaking of the schedulecausedby
stormsor other interruptionsbeyondtheir control.
One day in the first nest,the broodingfemaleflew directlyfrom
the nest. This was sucha pronouncedbreakingof customthat I
eranedmy neck to seewhat exceptionalevent couldwarrant the
act. I sawher a few feet away trailing her wingson the groundas
if injured. A shortdlstaneefrom her wasa garter snake. I could
not wait to seethe outcomeof what seemedlike a pendingtragedy,
but killedthe enemyimmediately. Realizingthat my observations
might cometo a prematureend if anothersnakeshouldbe in search
of a dinnerwhile I was absent,I placedaroundthe nesta circular
fence of close-meshed
wire 18 inches high and about 10 feet in
diameter. I thenthoughtthat thiswouldkeepout snakes. I now
doubt its efficiency.
Soon after I had placed this fence around the nest, the male
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approached
in the usualmannerof hoppingtowardthe nest. When
he reachedthe fence,he ran aroundit lookingfor an opening. He
had to do this severaltimes beforehe felt positivethat he could

not get through. He then becamealarmed,and disappeared
from
my view for about twenty-four hours. The female was more
determined than the male.

It took her two hours before she felt

convincedthat there was no opening. She then flew over. My
day was drawingto an end. So I pickedup my camera,pocketed
my note book, and went home,feelingconfidentthat I had provided against the danger of further snake enemies,and that the

femalenow knew how to reachher young.
The next morningwhen I cameto the nest,I foundwhat I feared
was a castastrophe. There lay threecold,limp, apparentlylifeless
birds. I cast aside the fence and entered my tent, heartsick.
The nestlingshad been starvedand unbroodedall the chill night
through. In a little while the femalecameto the nest and in her

efiqclent
mannerproceeded
with the onlysanetreatmentpossible.
Shebroodedin a quiet, untiringway for four uninterruptedhours.
Finally hungerdroveher forth. Then, still feelingguilty, I looked
in and found all three nestlingsable to move about. By noon
they were again keepingthe parent busy bringingfood, and since
the maledid not appearall day, it wasa doubletask for her.
The secondfamily also had a snake visitor that I had to kill.
There seemslittle doubt that many youngbirds, especiallythose
that live in nestson the groundprovidefood for snakes. Even
after they leavethe nest,they are likely to be attacked. I visited
the first nestthe day after the nestlings
left. I had aboutdecided
that there wasnothingto seebut the chirpingparentsin the nearby trees,when I heard a screaming"Zee, zee," and sawthe parents
flyingaboutin distress. Hurrying out, I founda nestlingheldin a
snake'sjaw. The snakewriggledaway, and the bird lost itself in
the grass. I felt that the snake would come back. So I waited
until I again hea•'dthe call. This time I succeeded
in killing the
snakeand in capturingthe bird. It had a jaggedtear on its thigh
where the snake'steeth had held it. I put it in the nest, but it
would not stay.
The objectsof all this parentalcare and of muchof my interest
werehatchedblind and entirelynaked,with the exceptionof a row

of •hortdownfeathers
extending
fromthecrownoftheheadto the
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tail. They were able from the first to raise their large headson
theirlong,wobblynecks,and opentheir mouthsfor food. In fact,
they seemedable to do this beforethe down had seamelydried.
They soonbecamerather active, ill-mannered,aggressive
nestlings,
squabblingover their food. Their bodiesbeganto be marked with
distlnetfeathertracts. On the third day the wingpinshad broken
throughthe skin. Their eyesbeganto openabout this time, and
they couldmake a faint call. This becamea loud "zee, zee" by
the sixth day. They no longerremainedquietly huddledin the
bottomof the nest,but beganto assumea definiteposition,with
their headsrestingon the rims of the nest, their breastsagainst

the sides,and theirclawsfirmlyclaspedin the lining. Whenthey
raisedtheir headsand openedtheir mouths,they lookedlike a
bowl of queerflowers. Now and then they stoodup and flapped
their wings. When they were six days old, they beganto preen
their burstingfeathers. This they did by seizingeachfeather at
the base, and drawing the mandiblesover it toward the apex.
This helpedto removethe dried sheath.
In order to estimatethe rapidity of their growth, I weighed
them every day. Sincethey soonbecametoo active to keep on

the scalep•n, I madea cheese
clothbagto put themin whileI
weighedthem. To distinguishonefrom another,I marked them
with paint on different parts of the body. Having the birds
markedalsogaveme an opportunityof determiningif the parents
fed them impartially. I decidedthat they fed indiscriminately.
The nestlingstretchingout its neckthe longest,reeei'•edthe most
food. In spite of this, however,the followingtable showsan
approximatelyequalincreasein the weightof eachof the three.
TABLE
SHOWING

WEIGHT

Date

Bird I
Bird II
Bird III
Number of times food

IN

GRAMS

OF

I.

NESTLINGS

July 19

July 20

2.92
2.85
2.66
16

4.82
4.76
4.23
23

FROM

DAY

TO

July 21

DAY.

July 22

7.48
7.23
5.83
27

9.07
8.87
8.48
35

was brought to nest

5Vqather

Warm

Cool

Cool

Clear

Clear

Cloudy

.Cloudy

Cool
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Table I continued.
Date

Bird

I

Bird II
Bird III
Number of times food

July 23

July 24

July 25

13.41

15.62

16.98

17.30

13.22
12.23
50

14.97
14.45
46

16.01
16.88
29

left nest
16.88

Rainy

Cloudy
Threatening

Clear

wasbrought to nest
Weather
Rainy
Rained

July 26

in A.M.

When the nestlingswere eight daysold, althoughthey were not
well leathered, the parents coaxed them from the nest. This
they accomplished
by calling"Chirp, chirp" near the nest, sometimeswith and sometimeswithout foodin their mandibles,and then

waiting until a nestlinghopped out. As soon as the nestling
approached,they retreateda few feet and then againwaited. If
the nestlingseemeddisinclinedto continuefollowing,the parents
went back near it and againcalled"Chirp." The nestlingwould
probablystart to follow. By a continuationof this processthe
parentsof both nestsenticedthe youngfrom the homesinto the
surroundinggrassand shrubswhile they were still unableto fly,
and their only methodof locomotionconsistedof clumsyhopping.
I couldnow seewhy the younghad begunto assumethe positionI
have before mentioned. This is the preparatory position for'
climbingout of the nest. Sincethe young seemedso helpless,I
severaltimesput them back into the nest. They only screamed
whenI touchedthemandagainhoppedout,readyfor theadventures
of the world.
II.
THE HERMIT Tnnusn.

The nest of the Hermit

Thrush was about a mile from those of

the VesperSparrows. It was on muchlowerground,near a bog.
The vegetationwas similar,exceptthat the treesweremuchtaller.
It wasplacedin a shallowdepression
of the sandysoil,at the bases
of a dwarf honeysuckleand several tall brackens,and extended
above the surface of the ground about an inch and a half. It
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was much moreneatly constructedthan were the sparrows'nests.
The same building materials were used bracken stems and blue,

grass,with the addition of a lining of pine needles. A few oak
leaveson the margin helpedto hide it from view, sincethe surrounding surface, too, was strewn with oak leaves. The nest
containedfour greenishblue eggswhen I first discoveredit.

As soonas the eggsbeganto hatch, I had the tent pitchedand
beganto study this family as I had studiedthe sparrows. My
first discoverywasthat I had a muchshyerbird with whichto deal.
I sat throughthe first day, waitingin vain for the parentsto take
care of their young. Neither one came to the nest from morning
till noon,nor from noonuntil 5 1•. M. All I sawfor my watching
wasfour weakheadsraisedeverynow and then onunsteadynecks,
and four yellow, openedmouths closeunfed. Fearing that the
parentsmightdesertthe nest,I left at 5 P.M. Toward eveningI
returned. The nestlingswerecold,andhad not beenfed or brooded,
I believe,sinceI left. I had the blind removed. Sincethe young
werewarm and in goodconditionthe next morning,I had the blind
pitcheda secondtime. This time I cut a few leafy bran&esand
placed them over the window end, to cover up any perceptible
movementacrossthe slit. I accomplished
little more the second
day than I had on the first. The parentsapproachedthe nest
with food,but neverbecamequitecourageous
enoughto enter the
home. On the third day I found that the parentshad decidedto
conductthe affairsof their householdregardlessof the introduction
of a staringwhite tent right besidetheir nest.
I could not distinguishthe parentsfrom each other until the
fifth day. I then foundthat onehad a muchgrayerback,lores,
and mid-tail feathers than the other.

I called this the male.

Their mannerof conducting
their homedutieswasso sin•ilar
to that of the sparrowsthat they might well have beenthe same

family. For a while I felt that they were not suchcleannestkeepers. One of the nestlingshad died the secondday from a
rupture near the anal opening,and was left in the nest until it
swarmedwith ants that cameto feed uponit. On the fifth day,
while I was away, it and all the excrementthkt had been allowed
to accumulatewere removed. No doubt this apparentlaxity was

due to the birds being disturbed. From then on, at any rate,
everythingwas kept clean. The Hermit Thrushesremovedthe
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excreta,antsand egg-shells
just as the sparrowsdid. The female
did mostof the brooding.Neitherparentdid much. The female
alsodid the greaterpart of the feeding. The food selectedby the
parentsfor the youngconsisted
entirelyof insectseitherin the larval
or adult state. Katydids, grasshoppers,
crickets,sawfly larvee,
robberflies,a few hairy caterpillars,and a moth or two made up
their food. I noticedsucha variationin the gain in weight of the
differentnestlingsthat I markedthem on the head with paint in
sucha way as to distinguishone from the other, so that I could
determinewhetherthe parentsfed impartially. TableII showsthe
number of times, from August 7 until August 9, that each bird
was fed.
TABLI• II.
FEEDING

PERIOD.

Each figurein the table givesnumberof feedingsfor eachperiod.
Period of
Observation

Bird

I

Bird II
Bird III
Total

August 7
1: 20-3:00

August S
7: 05-11:15

August S
12: 15-3:0

August 9
7: 05-10:30

Total

4

11

4

5

24

5
3
12

12
9
32

2
4
10

10
3
18

29
19
72

Eachfigurein the tablegivesnumberof feedings
for eachperiod.
The parentsfed indiscriminately.Bird III did not receiveas
manyfeedingsas the othersand thereforelosta greateramountin
weight. Bird II receivedthe most feedingsand his weight from
August7 to 9 showsa gradualincrease. Table III showsthe share
eachparent took in caringfor the youngin sofar as I was able to

distinguish
them. I couldnot distinguish
them until the fifth'
day.

Their methodof approachingand leaving their nest was like
that of the sparrows. The firstfew daysneitherparentgavea call
whenapproaching,
and it wasonly by closewatchingthat I could
tell that they had visitedthe nest. Often, however,they gave a
deep,throaty "Cluck" whenon the nest'srim. Soonthey began
to give a robin like "Chirp" or a "Neink, neink" call, when some
distancefrom the nest. This wastaken by the bird on the nestas
a signalto leave. Oneday the malewashavingdifficultyinducing
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any of the nestlingsto swallowa greenhairy larva, andin the midst
of his difficulty the female'scall of "neink, neink" sounded. The

male picked up the larva that had fallen from his mouth, and
hurried away, just as the femalereachedthe nest. After shehad
left, he cameback with the sameeaterpillarhe had taken away.
I noted only one exceptionto this rule that the parent at the nest
leave at the approachof the other. This time the male reached
the nestcarryinga largekatydidin hismandibles. He spreadout
his wingsand raisedhis crownfeathersas if in anger,and pecked
at the broodingfemale. She took the katydid from his mandibles
and left by the usualroute.
I thoughtthe youngHermit Thrushesa little handsomer
than the
sparrow nestlings. They had long, black, downy featherson the
dorsal tract; yellow skins; and orangeliningsto their mouths.
They beganto make.a faint call, "Tsit" on the secondday. By
the time theywerefourdaysold,the wingpinsh•d piercedthe skin,
and all the other tractson the body werepronounced. Their eyes
beganto openonthe fifth day. Theybeganto preentheirfeathers
on the ninth day. By the eleventhday they weremuch mottled
birds. The feathers were fuseous,and oehraeeousbuff, on the

upper parts; their tail feathersall buff; the wing feathersbuff'
on one vane, and oehraeeouson the others; the throat and breast

werestreakedwith black; andthe underpartswereereamywhite.
As they grewolder,theywerejust asgreedyastheireoarsercousins,
the sparrows,and screamed
and stretchedout their bodiestoward
the parent bringing the food. Table IV showsthe variation in
their weightsfrom day to day.
TABLE
WEIGHT

IV.

OF YOUNG IN GRAMS.

Date

July 30

July 31

Aug. 1

Aug. 2

Aug. 3

Aug. 4

Bh'd I

4.99

4.80

6.35

9.72

14.52

16.25

Bird II
Bird III
Bird IV

5.18
5.83
4.7

4.34
5.57
4.00

6.80
8.42
Died

9.53
10.72

14.26
15.81

16.31
18.45

Aug.5

Aug.
6

Aug.
7

Aug.
8

Aug.'9

Bh'd I

Date

21.63

23.18

25.95

23.62

23.62

ß Bird II
Bird III

19.04
20.58

21.43
23.28

22.92
29.77

26.21
25.56

26.59
23.94
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Althoughit was raining on the twelfth day, the nestlingsbegan
to elirobout of their nest. The parentseneouragingly
chirped to

them,a fewfeeta•vay. I put the firstonebatk. Although
I had
handled it every day while weighing it, now it screamedwith
fear. The parents forgot their timidity and flew downangrily
close to my head, making a queer eliekingnoise. It was useless
to try to prevent these little wanderersfrom leaving the nest.
Although weather eondltionswere unfavorable,and they could
not fly, they had to leave. The nest cycle of twelve days had
been completed.

THE

DISTRIBUTION

OF

NUTTALL'S

SPARROW

IN

CALIFORNIA.
BY

CARL

L.

HUBBS.

DURINGthe months of May, June, and July, 1916, the writer
was engagedin a collectingtrip along the central Californiacoast.
During the trip observations
were repeatedlymadeon Zonotrickia

leucophrys
nuttalli,asit soonbecameapparentthat the.peculiarly
restricted distributionof this sparrowhad not receivedthe full
attention that its significancedeserves. These detailed records
are briefly presented,as they,are usedto establishand justify the
generalizationsthat follow.
This White-crownedSparrowbreedsin the humidregionalong
the Pacific Coast, occupyingan area southof that inhabited by
Z. 1. gainbell. The latter subspecies
migratessouth•vardto California in large numbers,whereasZ. 1. nuttalli undertakesno extensive latitudinal migration, merely occupyinga slightly wider
rangeduringthe winter monthsthan in the breedingseason.
DZFIN•TZ

RZCoR•>S.--Dr.

Grinnell

has recorded the status of

Zonotrichialeucophrys
nuttalliin Californiaas follows: "Cornmon
resident of the narrow humid coast belts"; 1 "breeds south from

Humboldt Bay through the San Franciscoand Monterey Bay
Grinnell, Pacific Coast Avifauna, 3, 1902, p. 52.

